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The quarries... are things of beauty
The life blood of our city
The life blood of our town
Things of terrible beauty...

So it's up with the boom and down with the fall
Down with the fall and up with the boom.
And there is music in the singing ropes
And the guy wires sing in the wind
A slapping and a sort of wail
Go the singing ropes in the wind...

The quarry is a symbol of both past and present. Centuries of geological development have created Barre granite, and now it is brought from the earth through hard work and ingenuity and know-how. We recognize that both imagination and ingenuity have contributed to our granite industry.

Granite lies at the center of Barre's history, while education occupies the very heart of its future. Spaulding High School and its fine young men and women are ready to play an important part in that future. We accept the need for hard work, ingenuity and know-how in education as in the quarrying and manufacturing of granite.

Join OUR ECHO as we catch the rhythm of the year 1971-1972 at Spaulding High School. "Up with the boom and down with the fall..."

Listen to your memories as the pages sing of successes and failures... of happiness and heartbreak... for you have shared many of these moments with us...

"O, I see a lot of hard work
and ingenuity and know-how
Just looking at that picture..."

Quotations from "The Stranger in the Land" by Franklin McKeage
Courtesy Mr. Franklin McKeage
One of our happiest experiences this year, a luncheon visit with older citizens from MacFarland House, was a cooperative venture between the Food Trades class and the Humanities class. The older students planned and prepared a special menu, after consulting with administrators at MacFarland House. The younger students in the Humanities class acted as hosts and hostesses and presented an excellent and varied program on the American Indian for their guests.
Spaulding students are sharing in the physical growth of the greater Barre community. Boys in the Building Trades class have been erecting a ranch style home on Gallow Avenue, which will be completed in the fall of '72. This is the second home that students in this course have built; the first, on Beacon Heights, has already been sold.

The Walk-a-thon, a new project this year, caught the imaginations of many students who participated on behalf of the March of Dimes. These students, grateful for physical and mental health, walked so that others, born less fortunate, might share more fully in the community.

During the year we became accustomed to seeing some very young citizens as they came to Spaulding to attend nursery schools conducted by the Home Economics class and also the Health Occupations class. These children played an important part in our learning experiences and proved that people of all ages can hold a place in our modern curriculum. In watching little people learn, we discovered much about ourselves.

1971-1972 was marked by growing concern for the environment, so we worked hard on BARRE, the recycling project, and participated in Vermont's annual Green Up Day in April. We also shared our ideas about beauty in other ways, with our exhibits at the Art Fair evidence of our talents.
Barre is an enthusiastically sports-minded community, and the Boosters' Club has encouraged wider community interest in school events, especially athletics. The Club's current goal is the installation of outdoor lighting for athletic events, with '72 the target date. The Student Council has awarded its Crimson Key to Mr. Edwin Free in recognition of his leadership as president of the Boosters.

When we shop downtown stores, we see how closely the academic programs of SHS are tied to the community. Students in the Distributive Education course work in many local stores, with local merchants furnishing the actual experiences which these students study in the classrooms, and in return DECA is happy to arrange to have Santa arrive right on schedule for the Merchants' Bureau Christmas festivities.

We are proud of the several SHS students dedicated to the Big Brother-Big Sister project, giving help and encouragement to children who need adult guidance and interest. The idea of the project is to give those children an opportunity to do things they ordinarily couldn't do. More than 25 children have benefited from this student service.

We also cite those Spauldingites who devote many hours to tutoring boys and girls in the graded schools that they might have more academic success. These students cannot be identified; they sought no praise; their only purpose was to help a child.

And so this year we have listened . . . to children, to older citizens, to our teachers, to lawyers, merchants, friends, families . . . and because we have listened, we have heard the beat of life in our community.
When activities succeed at Spaulding, we become aware of family participation. Families attending our games, our plays, our concerts; families furnishing transportation, food for suppers, props for plays; families encouraging us in our studies, in our interests, in our friends. Sherry Clark's family is one of the many actively interested in SHS activities. Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Clark have just been named DECA Family of Barre. They hold the distinction of having had 4 children and a son-in-law participating in the DECA program.

The full realization of our roles in the adult community came when several seniors were called upon to perform their first real responsibilities as citizens — to serve a jurors at the Vermont District Court. We knew that we could now vote, but somehow we had not thought of the responsibility of sitting on a jury to decide the fate of a person accused and to try to make sure that all parties receive justice. Among those fulfilling this civic duty were George Watt, Eileen Gendron, James Austin, Peter Norkeveck, Michael Stevens, Donna Conti, and Stephen Nutter. Also called to duty were Claude Viens, Alain LeClerc, and Ernest Lavigne. Peter Norkeveck boasts of being the youngest juror in the state; he was 18 the day the jury drawing began.
Activity and involvement mark 1971-1972

Mr. Atkinson strives for good relations between students and staff.
"It's my first year, and I want to make it a good one."

— Mr. Burdett
Solving problems is the whole idea of Guidance

MISS M. LESLEY BELL
Freshman-Sophomore Guidance

Monique Dandurand

MR. GORDON AYER
Junior-Senior Guidance
MR. ROBERT ABBIATI
Guidance — Juniors and Seniors

MR. WILLIAM ROCHON and Nancy Tyler
Director, Pupil Personnel Services

MRS. LOIS HADD
Guidance
Freshmen and Sophomores
Fine arts create harmony in sound and color
MISS PRISCILLA BEDELL
Head of Fine Arts Dept. and Director of Vocal Music

MISS JULIA LeBLANC
Instrumental Music and Orchestra

MR. STANLEY FLINK
Instrumental Music and Band
MRS. ELEANOR PENDO
and Mr. Edson Birchard
of the Business Dept.

MRS. MARTHA ROSSANO

MR. FRANK WILBUR
Head of the English Department

MISS GENEVIEVE KRUG
World Literature and Oral English new this year

MR. WILLIAM CASEY

MISS VIRGINIA BROWN with Mimi Delano

MR. JAMES COMLEY
English Department offers several elective courses
Library is a quiet place for study and research

MRS. JOSETTE BOISSÉ
Librarian

Norman Burrington

MRS. CARRIE ROSSI
Secretary to Mrs. Boissé
Driver Training helps both driver and community

248 students receive behind-the-wheel instruction in traffic and driver safety
MR. PAUL BLOW
French

Language
Latin, French,

MR. GLENN TOSI with Karen Quinlan and Robert Thompson
French

MRS. MARY MONTAGUE
Spanish
MRS. GRACE LEVADIE
Head of the Language Dept.
French and Spanish

Department offers
Spanish, and German

MRS. DOROTHIA GIORIA
Latin and English

MRS. RENA LaCLAIR
with Carol Williams
and Janet McCabe
French and Latin
Students discover relationships between historical events and modern problems in Social Studies classes.
Computers and society a growing
interest in math classes

Miss Helga Kivisto
with Danny Ayer
MISS CHRISTINE MARTIN
with Sharon Tucker

MISS GERTRUDE SINCLAIR
with Charles Holcomb

MRS. ELIZABETH CARMINATI
with Hector Badeau

Math classes study modern theories
Science labs encourage intellectual curiosity

Michael Dickinson and Steve Usle

MR. JAMES BURT
Science helps students to discover why . . .

MR. JAY TROMBLEY with Cindy Beltrami

MR. ERNEST BUNTIN
with Clarke Scott
and Brian Norkeveck

MR. DAVID SEELEY
MR. JERRY BAKER with Peter Lemire

MR. GEORGE DEAN
Head of Science Dept.

MR. JOHN DELPHIA
MRS. PHYLLIS HAYWARD

MRS. A. SHIRLEY AITCHISON
Head of Business Education Dept.

MR. DAVID REYNOLDS
with Brenda Cassani
Business Education students fit into the working community

MR. EDSON BIRCHARD with Laurie Duranleau

MISS VELLA MEISNER with Patsy Griggs

MRS. ELIZABETH MAHAR with Mary Ann Smith
Home Ec gives students new perspectives on themselves
Industrial Arts
a sampling of vocational opportunities

MR. DOUGLAS NADEAU
with John Rielly, 8th grade

MR. STANFORD WHITE

MR. RICHARD FLIES

MR. JOHN MARSHALL
with Kim Fantoni
Health classes new to Physical Education program this year

MR. DAVID FISHER
Physical Education and
Social Studies

MISS ELIZABETH PHILLIPS
School Nurse
Freshmen and sophomores strive for physical fitness

MR. PAUL POIRIER
with Marcell Cayia and Loren Monty
Physical Education

MRS. MARILYN GRAY
with Paula Bernoe and Dorothy Hedges
Physical Education

MRS. LAURELWOOD BRICE
Physical Education
and
Home Economics
Secretaries make our days brighter

MRS. NELDA BERINATO
Treasurer, Vocational Center

MRS. LUCILLE PATERSON — Guidance Office
MRS. LAURA BIGGS — Principal's Office

MRS. MARY THOW
Principal's Office
A pleasant smile, a friendly word . . .

Betty Bouffard and Margaret Morrison, Office Aides

and the help and encouragement we need

MRS. BEVERLY BERTOLINI
Vocational Center Office
Skilled hands and dedicated people serve Spaulding staff and students well

Cafeteria Staff
ROW 1: MRS. JUNE BLANCHARD, MRS. BERTHA BEAUDIN, MRS. LUCILLE PERRY, MRS. IDABELL WALKER. ROW 2: MRS. ISABELLE THOMPSON, MR. THEODORE DALEY, MRS. ANNIE CHASE, MRS. DOROTHY SEGUIN.

MRS. DOROTHY SEGUIN

MR. THEODORE DALEY
MRS. GERTRUDE WEST

Also -
Ellison Brockway
Lance Cargill
James Cayia

Fred Farnham
Leo Gallagher
Chester McLam

MR. RUSSELL RIDDEL

MR. ELWIN DICKINSON

MR. CHARLES CATTO
MR. RAY LESLIE with Stewart LaFond and Michael Holden
Monumental Drafting

MR. E. JOHN CORKINS with Larry Hedges
Food Trades

MR. ROY
MR. ROBERT FREEMAN demonstrates to a group of visiting students.
Printing Graphics

Technical courses for students continuing their education

MR. GORDON ANDERSON
Technical Drafting

BUSWELL with Robin Dessureau
Stone Trades
Vocational courses for students wishing to enter a trade

MR. RAYMOND SPAULDING and MR. EDWARD WATERS
Building Trades

Vocational offers fine career

MR. OLIVER

MR. WESLEY NORRIS
with Bradley Tillotson
Machine Shop
Technical Center opportunities

ROSSI and MR. CHADBOURNE PHILBROOK
with Rocky Sanders
Auto Mechanics

MR. STANLEY INGERSOLL
with Doug Guy
Technical Electronics

MRS. MARY THOMPSON
with Earline Shattuck
and Fay Wiggin
Health Occupations
Vocational-technical courses add new dimensions to high school programs
Diversified Occupations — an expanded concept of education
Cooperative Occupational Education —
a shared community experience

MR. FRANK LEE
Work-Study Coordinator
Vocational Center

MR. GEORGE CHUZI
with Joseph Gajewski
Occupational Work Experience

MR. EUGENE BAKER
Occupational Work Experience

MRS. KAY PATERSON
Occupational Work Experience

MR. GEORGE CHUZI
with Joseph Gajewski
Occupational Work Experience
Spaulding High School
Ayers Street
Barre, Vermont

Our street, our special place in Barre,
The place where now fades into memories.

Stop! Remember!
classrooms and clocks
the crackling of new books
clanging locker doors and friendly voices
victories and defeats for the Crimson Tide
the excitement of success
the let-down of failure

1972, our year
voting and jury duty
spot lights and grease paint
rehearsals and concerts
quizzes, tests, and report cards
meetings and plans
College Boards, the draft, job applications
Friday’s anticipation and Monday’s doldrums
deadlines

The awakening of ideas
apprehension
frustration
satisfaction
joy
laughter
exhilaration
tears
praise and criticism
chatter, conversation, debate
quiet and confusion
satisfaction and fulfillment
achievement

senior portraits
announcements and name cards
caps and gowns
Class Day, awards, the Alumni Banquet
GRADUATION

A year of challenge; a place of memories

Our year; our place
1972
Spaulding High School
Spaulding opens on Sept. 8, marking 120 years of secondary education in Barre. Mr. Burdett, our new principal, and Mr. Atkinson, our new assistant principal, look forward with us to a great year... locker keys... first-day confusion... friends... computer schedules... even three lunches!... the parking area filled with cars, cycles, and bikes... AFS welcomes Bill Arango from Argentina... fall sports underway... football team practices... soccer team scores first win... lively pep rally Sept. 24... Robert Baldor elected president of Student Council... seniors plan busy year... clubs organize... Barre area clergymen discuss man and God with humanities class... Everyone settles down to studying...
Mr. Duncan Robb, staff social worker, makes plans with Mr. Flink for patients from McFarland House to visit the Humanities class.

Five industrious freshmen in the Humanities class set out to improve the environment and establish closer community ties. Jayne Duranleau, Sara Avery, Maryann Dexter, Linda Delano and Joanne Fortier instituted BARRE, a recycling project for the entire community. The idea for the project grew from a unit on man and nature, and soon the students were coordinating the volunteer center on Granite Street.

Another successful activity found the students “adopting grandparents” at McFarland House. In the spring ambulatory patients were invited to a lunch prepared and served by the Food Trades class, followed by a special program on American Indian history and culture.
Annette Bisson and Lorna Gale display authentic Indian crafts for the visiting “grandmothers and grandfathers” from McFarland House.

Deanna Hayford contributes Indian lore.

Mr. Walz helps Annette Bisson prepare for the Indian program.
Football team faces hardy rivals

Mr. Poirier and Gary Bylow plan strategy.

Come on!

Mr. Maiola
The ball carrier — Mark George

Stuart Arnold

Mark Buik

Charles Willard
### VARSITY FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7 St. Johnsbury Academy</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Lyndon Institute</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Rice Memorial High School</td>
<td>14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42 Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16 Burlington High School</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0 South Burlington High School</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Montpelier High School</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Vt. Shrine Football Team 1972 – Mark Rossi

---

Seniors play final game for the Tide

### VARSITY FOOTBALL TEAM 1972

ROW 1: Mr. Blow, Assistant Coach; Norman Messier, Mark Rossi, John Fondry, Richard Zagroba, Stewart Arnold, Philip Jean, Mark George, Paul Allen, Robert Fitts, Gary Gannon, Joseph Messier, Daniel Grenier. ROW 2: Norwich University student assistant, Mr. Poirier, Assistant Coach; John Buttura, Cho Lee, Steven Usle, Kevin Lavalley, James Austin, Steven Fisher, Harold Olmstead, Norman Burrington, James Burdett, Richard Miller, James Sartelle, Anthony Bianchi, Mr. Maiola, Head Coach; Robert Guinn, Trainer. ROW 3: 2 Norwich University student assistants: Michael McLam, William Alexander, David Sassi, Conrad LaCroix, Gregory Perreault, Claude Isabelle, John Reilly, Alexander Campbell, Mark Calderara, Nicholas Bergeron, Ricky Perreault, Michael Dickinson, Gary Bylow.
JV FOOTBALL ROSTER '71 SEASON

William Alexander
Ernest Bancroft
John Barberi
Richard Bazluk
Anthony Bianchi
Forrest Bradbury
Daniel Beane
Jeffrey Bergeron
Daniel Couture
Alexander Campbell
Mark Compo
Gary Donahue
Charles Frattini
Donald Free
Jeff Fuller
John Girompini
James Healy
Guy Jean
Peter John
Brian Lastra
Duane Loverin
Michael McLam
Loren Monty
David Noyes
John Reilly
Phillip Sorrentino
Allan Thivierge
Charles Thyeson
Michael Vasques
Alan Way
Kenneth Williams
James Wilmott

JV FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

Spaulding          Opponent
6                 St. Johnsbury Academy 6
20                Lyndon Institute 0
26                Burlington High School 0
2                 Rice Memorial High School 40
Cancelled         Montpelier High School 20
14

FRESHMAN FOOTBALL SCOREBOARD

Spaulding          Opponent
14                St. Johnsbury Academy 0
6                 Montpelier High School 12
0                 St. Johnsbury Academy 6
6                 Montpelier High School 0
Music clubs' community-wide magazine sale ... busy labs and classrooms ... FHA hosts state convention ... tests! tests! tests! PSAT, NMSQT, NEDT ... debaters attend UVM speech festival ... open house for parents ... seniors elect class officers ... applications for Americans Abroad, AFS ... DECA brings "Atlantis" to Aud ... Student Council holds freshman initiation and reception on two evenings ... bright October days for fall fun ... football and soccer ... bike rides ...
Jack Wood, Michael Blanchet and Brent Whitney.
Dale Martin battles for the ball.

Soccer has a great year

**SOCCER SCOREBOARD**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Union 32 High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Northfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Randolph Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Harwood Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
<td>Oxbow High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Marian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Union 32 High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Northfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Randolph Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Harwood Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Oxbow High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Mr. Eugene Baker, Assistant Coach
Mr. Robert Freeman, Head Coach

Michael Blanchet and Dennis Conti.
Robert Baldor

Michael Blanchet

Paul Atkinson

Fred Trombly

Brent Whitney and Coach Freeman.
SOCCER TEAM 1971

SCORE!

Robert Baldor and Michael Blanchet.
"Free" study hall applications for seniors and juniors... "Tom Jones" in rehearsal... French students begin planning trip to Paris in April... Mimi selected DAR Good Citizenship Girl... sophomores and juniors elect officers... College Boards... seniors register to vote... students assigned regular parking spaces... Spaulding host to Winooski Valley Music Festival... Festival concert excellent... football and soccer seasons close with both successes and disappointments... coaches issue calls for basketball and hockey... Senior play, "Tom Jones," a big success on Nov. 22 and 23... FHA delivers Thanksgiving basket to needy family... Key Club holds holiday dance... Diane Fraser is Barre's Junior Miss... French Club sells stationery... shops and labs pick up momentum... falling leaves mark changing season... Spaulding has continued whirl of events...
Dr. Pendo named Honorary Dean of Winooski Valley Music Festival

Winooski Valley Festival Chorus sings “Dream” by Johnny Mercer.

Mrs. Julia LeBlanc
Director of Festival Orchestra

Nancy Tyler, Band

Jon Campbell and Brenda Bailey, Orchestra.
Martha Perantoni, Accompanist for Chorus  
Miss Ann Coon, Director of Chorus  

WINOOSKI VALLEY ORCHESTRA  

WINOOSKI VALLEY BAND  
Brian Amet, Mark Booth, John Buttura, Kevin Crossett, Marion Delano, Laura Flink, Mary Hudson, Anne Martin, Rae McAvoy, Brian Norkeveck, Vicki Patton, Pamela Perkins, Margaret Perrin, Gary Sawyer, Clarke Scott, Margaret Shadroui, Jane Tucker, Nancy Tyler.

WINOOSKI VALLEY CHORUS  
Sydney McPherson as Tom Jones

Molly Dever as Sophia Western
TOM JONES

"Tom Jones," this year’s senior play, was presented on November 22 and 23. It was based on a free adaptation of Henry Fielding's classic novel of a foundling. The costumes were gaily contrived rather than authentic; the manner was a strange mixture of 18th and 20th centuries, and the effect was highly entertaining.

Tom Jones, adeptly played by Syd McPherson, grows up under the care of the Squire, well-portrayed by Dwight Harrington. Tom incorrectly supposes that one of the Squire's servants is his mother, nicely played by Donna Carrier.

Tom falls in love with Sophia, charmingly played by Molly Dever, and they plan to marry. Complications arise due to the plottings of Blifil, well-portrayed by Jon Campbell. Tom is banished to London without knowing that Sophia is following him.

Misunderstandings arise when, in a hotel along the way, Sophia is mistakenly given word that Tom has forsaken her for another woman. In anger, she goes to the home of her maiden aunt. Realizing what has happened, Tom follows her.

The situation appears even more hopeless when Tom is arrested for murder. Then he learns that his real mother is the Squire's sister. The big surprise is that the man Tom had killed is not dead. So—Tom is freed, and he and Sophia are happily married.

—— from "The Sentinel"

"I brought him to you hoping you would give him a good home. Your kindness, sir, and your money are known throughout the country."

"... my mother ... aye, dead ... at Salisbury. Returning from London, she was seized by a gout in the head and the stomach ... "
"Take my purse! I've only got a few shillings, but take them, I beg you, and be on your way!" Duncan Ralph and Janet Alexander.

"Landlady! Have you seen a young gentlewoman and her servant?" Michael Blanchet and Maureen O'Neil.

"I have written Miss Western the whereabouts of her niece." Linda Dickinson and Kristy McLeod.

Jon Campbell

Jim Duff
Syd McPherson

Mike Perreault, Donna Carrier, Sydney McPherson.
PRODUCTION STAFF

Scenery
Stage Manager
Properties
Lights
Assistants
Programs
Posters

Robin Dessureau
Joanne Puente
Lois Murray
Brent Whitney, Bill Arango
Donna Conti, Susan Orr
Nancy Inkel
Robin Dessureau

Dwight Harrington as Squire Allworthy
The cast presents roses and thank-yous to Miss Brown and Mrs. Rossano, the directors.

The Cast of “Tom Jones”

Partridge
Bridget Allworthy
Squire Allworthy
Deborah
Jenny Jones (Mrs. Waters)
Captain Blifil
Tom Jones
Thwackum
Square
Mr. Western
Sophia Western
Miss Western
Honour
Justice Dowling
Doctor
Highwayman
Harriet Fitzpatrick
Fitzpatrick
Mrs. Whitefield
Susan
Lady Bellaston
Nancy
Constable
Extras

John Richey
Brenda Bailey
Dwight Harrington
JoAnn Wilkinson
Donna Carrier
Stewart Arnold
Sydney McPherson
Robin Dessureau
Robert Baldor
Michael Blanchet
Molly Dever
Janet Alexander
Eileen Gendron
Michael Perreault
Steven Hatch
Duncan Ralph
Kristy McLeod
James Duff
Maureen O’Neil
Robin Rouleau
Linda Dickinson
Deborah Blakeney
Michael Healy
Janet McKenzie
Maggie Shadroui
Joanne Puente
Lois Murray
Donna Conti
Susan Orr

Bill Arango works on lighting.
Library is a quiet, pleasant place to study. Home ec classes entertain the School Boards of Barre City and Barre Town at dinner. Future Business Leaders sell candy. Wrestling season begins. Interact sells Christmas wreaths. Senior girls take annual Betty Crocker test. Music clubs present Christmas music to church and civic groups. Girls' basketball team wins first game.

DECA Santa arrives to greet children downtown. DECA students judge seasonal decorations at stores and homes. Mr. Wilbur's oral English class holds food sale in order to bring Christmas surprises to hospitalized children. Music department presents two special holiday programs for students and faculty. Home ec classes hold annual Christmas tea for entire faculty and staff. Alumni return to Spaulding for visits. Senior class has dance as vacation begins. Vacation at last. Marian and Spaulding Student Councils join to sponsor the traditional Christmas Ball, a big social success.

OUR ECHO 1971 arrives during the vacation. Holiday highlighted by hockey tournament at Norwich.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JV BASKETBALL TEAM 1972</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
Tide edges into Quarter-finals with 2 point victory over Rebels

Dennis Lessard and Dave Smith.

VARITY BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>80</td>
<td>St. Johnsbury Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>North Country Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>South Burlington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>84</td>
<td>Rice Memorial High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Champlain Valley High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Winooski High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77</td>
<td>Essex Junction High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Montpelier High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Burlington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>North Country Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Burlington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>St. Johnsbury Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Champlain Valley Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Winooski High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>South Burlington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Rice Memorial High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>79</td>
<td>Essex Junction High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Montpelier High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOURNAMENT GAMES

48 South Burlington in Play-off
49 Burlington High School in Quarter-final

ALL NORTHERN LEAGUE HONORABLE MENTION

Michael Corrigan, Richard Lavin, Dennis Lessard
VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM 1972
ROW 1: Dennis Lessard, Richard Lavin, Mark Rossi, Norman Burrington, Robert Sayers, Michael Corrigan. Mr. Ayers, Head Coach; Nicholas Bergeron, Paul Atkinson, Burt Pelkey, David Smith, James Sartelle, Mark Calderara, Thomas Bisson, Maurice Martineau, Mr. Atkins, Assistant Coach.
PRINCIPAL'S OFFICE AIDES — FIRST SEMESTER

GUIDANCE OFFICE AIDES
Elizabeth Bouffard
Shari Parker
Janet Alexander
Mary Tucker
Kathy Newhouse
Nancy Inkel
Barbara Bernatchy
Darleen Shedd

Mrs. Paterson
Office Aides give many hours of volunteer assistance

VOCATIONAL OFFICE AIDES
Susan Paquet, Mrs. Bertolini, Janice Adams, Aleta Batten, Robyn Carr, Donna Rouleau, Kathi Zampieri, Missing: Beverly Farnham, Gail Hebert, Bonnie Mekkelsen, Donna Miller, Pamela Piro.

Mrs. Thow

PRINCIPAL’S OFFICE AIDES — SECOND SEMESTER
ROW 1: Brenda Bailey, Nancy Taplin, Carol Lanfranconi, Donna Abbiati, Shari Parker. ROW 2: Mrs. Thow, Kathleen Neddo, Aleta Batten, Elizabeth Bouffard, Margaret Shadrour, Joanne Puente, Karin Rubalcaba, Donna Baglio, Mr. Atkinson, Lois Murray.

Mrs. Biggs
Big Brother-Big Sister Program another example of SHS community involvement... founded by Interact, students act as older brothers and sisters to youngsters in first through fourth grades who need someone to be interested in them. Radio Club newly-formed... regular Monday night program by and about Spaulding students taped by club members and aired over WSNO... Mr. Burdett's faculty-student "Cabinet" meets to revise the out-of-date Student Handbook... printing and graphics class does fine job printing the "Sentinel"... Spaulding skiers begin informal season with regular practice sessions at Northeast Slopes... cold weather and snow and lots of us think of snowmobiles... term papers and tests... and mid-year exams... the freshman class meets to talk over fund-raising ideas... January a busy, busy month for sports... hockey and basketball in full swing... girls' basketball team rapidly building an outstanding record... hockey team undefeated... rifle team practices weekly... Mr. Ronald Rood, well-known writer and naturalist speaks to several English classes... report cards mark end of first semester... new office aides begin making rounds... AFS, with help from adult chapter, holds successful international dinner, inviting foreign students in area... Campbells entertain with fiddling...
Tom Otterman resorts to drastic tactics.

Rock LaCroix in the fray with Northfield.
Steve LaFreniere fights for the puck.
Hockey 1972, an undefeated season

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hartford High School</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missisquoi Union High School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rice Memorial High School</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Burlington High School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier High School</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield High School</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Institute</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyndon Institute</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burlington High School</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Essex Junction High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Northfield High School</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hartford High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooski High School</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Mansfield Union High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley Union High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1972 State Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Opponent</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Montpelier High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Missisquoi Union High School</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Overtime
Norwich’s generosity allows Tide use of Taylor Arena for hockey season

HOCKEY TEAM 1972
ROW 1: Edgar Badeau, Philip Jean, Paul Lacroix, James Burdett, Daniel Grenier, Alain Leclerc. ROW 2: Richard Bazluke, Thomas Burke, Hector Badeau, David LaFreniere, Thomas Otterman, Steven LaFreniere, Martin Broggi, Mr. Poirier, Coach. ROW 3: Rock LaCroix, David Sassi, Allen Thivierge, Loren Monty, Glenn Gannon.
VARSITY FOOTBALL CHEERLEADERS
Donna Rouleau, Captain; Claudia Nicolino, Pamela Duprey, Laura Atkins, Michele Fisher, Candace Stone, Denise Collins, Elizabeth Thompson.

VARSITY BASKETBALL CHEERLEADERS
Laura Atkins
Denise Collins
Pamela Deuprey
Michele Fisher
Cathy Gomez
Nancy Taplin
Elizabeth Thompson
Gail Head, alternate

Shelly Fisher
Cheerleaders chant
Go, Spaulding,
GO

S-P-A-U-L-D-I-N-G!

JV CHEERLEADERS
ROW 1: Vicki Patch, Martha Bazlule, Cynthia Gomez, Judy Pirie.
ROW 2: Deborah Dindo, Allison Rouleau, Jane Robichaud, Joanne Portalupi.
Feb. 3 big winter pep rally rocks rafters of gym ... all winter sports having fine seasons ... tournament competitions soon ... debate team active with 6 wins; 8 losses ... Bob Baldor places first in extemporaneous speaking at S. Burlington ... Book Store taking orders for name cards and graduation announcements ... annual art show highlights month ... visitors to show enthusiastic ... wrestlers enter state competition ... Mt. Mansfield's orchestra braves blizzard for first orchestra exchange concert at SHS ... many miss fine concert because of storm ...
Sydney McPherson, John Richey, and JoAnn Wilkinson named National Merit Scholarship Finalists... our congratulations... SHS girls' basketball team really rolling toward a championship... vacation week begins with Boosters sponsoring "Fabulous Magicians"... vacation over... SHS lassies journey to Springfield for state tournament... championship game with Bellows Falls a heartbreaker... SHS loses 42-43 in last 6 seconds... great game, though... month ends with hockey team in quarter finals...
Mrs. Brice and Julianne Monty watch the action.

GIRLS' BASKETBALL TEAM 1972

ROW 1: Brenda Bailey, Arlene Averill, Lois Murray, Pamela Lyndes.
ROW 2: Patricia Duff, Patti DelHagen, Susan Beaudoin, Annette Monty, Donna McNally.
ROW 3: Susan Murdock, Debra Lafaille, Candace Stone, Debra Routhier, Mrs. Brice, Coach.
Missing: Julianne Monty, Mgr.; Linda Davis.
Spaulding girls reach championship finals; lose heart-breaker, 43-42

Arlene Averill and Lois Murray, Co-captains.

Susan Beaudoin

GIRLS’ VARSITY BASKETBALL TEAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>39 South Burlington High School</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40 Harwood Union High School</td>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28 Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Champlain Valley Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 High School</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Essex Junction High School</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 Essex Junction High School</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43 Burlington High School</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41 Burlington High School</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49 South Burlington High School</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32 Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

TOURNAMENT GAMES

| 44 Bellows Free Academy         | 32                                 |
| 30 Essex Junction High School   | 24                                 |
| 42 Bellows Falls High School    | 43                                 |

Pam Lyndes
Girls’ JV Basketball Team scores 9 big wins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>GIRLS’ JV BASKETBALL SCOREBOARD</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
<td>South Burlington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Harwood Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Marian High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Champlain Valley Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Essex Junction High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Burlington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>South Burlington High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Champlain Valley Union High School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GIRLS’ JV BASKETBALL TEAM 1972
Debra Routhier

Donna McNally, Debra LaFaille, Susan Murdock, Debra Routhier.

Brenda Bailey
Spaulding hosts Debate and Forensics Tournament in spring

DEBATE
Peter Emery and Robert Baldor

FORENSICS
ROW 1: Beverly Farnham, Debbie Beaudry, Mr. Walz, Adviser. ROW 2: Robert Baldor, Peter Emery.
L^4 Math Club
meets regularly
to expand
interest
in
math and
logic

UVM — NATIONAL LIFE MATH CERTIFICATES

L^4 MATH CLUB
“SENTINEL” EDITORIAL STAFF
ROW 1: Susan Ashley, Susan Orr. ROW 2: Margaret Shadroui, Janet Belding. ROW 3: Lisa Sartorelli, Edwin Free, Paul Rousse, John Richey, Peter Duquette, Robert Guinn, Michael Blanchet, Mr. Flies, Adviser; Charles Pixley, Dale Lange.

Dale Lange, Editor

“SENTINEL” BUSINESS STAFF
ROW 1: Felicia Bacon, Jan Hedding. ROW 2: Anne Martin, Ellalou laRose, Lisa Sartorelli, Business Manager. ROW 3: Mr. Nadeau, Adviser; Dean Martin, Susan Murdock, Laura Duranleau, Ronald Hartley.

“Sentinel” staff uses new methods of sales and advertising
"CULTIVATIONS" — THE LITERARY MAGAZINE

Literary magazine and Radio Club are showcases for creativity

RADIO CLUB
ROW 1: Elizabeth Navin, Patricia Wilde, Laura Duranleau, Shari Parker. ROW 2: Robert Baldor, Robert Guinn, Mr. Schmeeckle, Adviser; Paul Rousse, James Duff. Mr. Coburn, also adviser.
“By the Waters of Babylon” wins first place

The Cast

The Boy: Michael Crete
The Father: Brent Whitney
The Young Man: Alexander Campbell
The Girl: Karen Brown
The Apparition: Dwight Harrington
Leader of the Chorus: Laura Atkins
Mrs. Rossano and the cast of “By the Waters of Babylon” wait for the curtain at the Regional Play Competition at Lyndon.

“By the Waters of Babylon,” adapted from Stephen Vincent Benet’s short story, takes place in the future at the Place Beyond the River.
Karen Brown, The Girl, meets The Young Man. Sandy Campbell was selected runner-up for the Best Actor Award.

The Chorus dances to music from Sumac-Vivanco's "Song of the Xtabay."

Play Night 1972

Miss Brown, the director, helps the cast polish its performance.
"The Haunted Auditorium"

The Cast

Joyce Ellis, a teacher
Mr. Karms, the ex-custodian
Mr. Gray, the present custodian
Dr. Gentry
Nancy, a senior

Susan Rousse
John Perry
Robin Dessureau
Kathy Wright
Robin Healy
Patrick Orr,
Robin Deussureau,
Courtland Perry,
Lori Chartier,
Mark Violette

Lights and sound effects

Susan Rousse as Joyce Ellis and John Perry as Mr. Karms.

The stage of the “haunted auditorium” at Lakeview High School on a stormy fall evening. Robin Healy as a senior.

Kathy Wright as Dr. Gentry
Three excellent plays presented at annual Play Night

"King of the Castle"

A Man
A Schoolmaster
A Mother
A Business Colleague
A Wife
A Friend
The Masked Player
The Piano Player

Costumes and properties

John Richey
Edward LePage
Pamela White
Mark Violette
Susan Orr
Sydney McPherson
Patrick Orr
Brian Amet
Joanne Puente
Karen Brown
Donna Conti

Susan Orr, Sydney McPherson, John Richey, Mark Violette. Susan Orr was named runner-up for the Best Actress Award.

Patrick Orr
Freshmen present “The Bad Children” by Shirley Jackson

Cynthia Beltrami, Donna Morris, John Robichaud.
Irene Badeau was elected State Secretary at the FBL State Convention in May.

Denise Beaudoin selected as "Sweetheart" at the Castleton convention.

Future Business Leaders receive recognition at Convention

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS
Stephen Beloin's record is 12-7-0 for season.

David Spaulding (98-lb.) State Champion

Mark Buik

VARSITY WRESTLING LETTERMEN

Stephen Beloin
Leonard Bisson*
Mark Buik
Gordon Bullard
Alexander Campbell
Dennis Conti
Steven Hatch

Patrick Fitzgerald
John Fondry*
Stanley Miller
Gerald Provost
David Spaulding
Jack Wood

*Unable to finish season because of injury

David Spaulding
Jack Wood, Mr. Anderson, Steven Hatch.

Spaulding, wrestlers third in State Tournament

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Abraham Union High School</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winooksi High School</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fair Haven Union High School</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middlebury Union High School</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood Union High School</td>
<td>48</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Country Union High School</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St. Johnsbury Union High School</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamoille Union High School</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mt. Mansfield Union High School</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Champlain Valley Union High School</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vergennes Union High School</td>
<td>32</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STATE TOURNAMENT

Steven Hatch and David Spaulding 1st
Stephen Beloin and Gordon Bullard, Jack Wood 2nd
Mark Burk 4th
Michael Melkonian (JV) 1st

NEW ENGLAND TOURNAMENT

Semi-finals
Steven Hatch and Gordon Bullard
David Spaulding

Quarter-finals
Co-captains Steve Hatch and John Fondry had 25 wins with only three losses this season. Steve (119-lb) was a State Champion.

Jack Wood in a “Stack.”

Spaulding matmen record

Jack Wood in a “Cradle.” Jack had a 12-3-1 record for the season.

Wrestling Team adds on

Jack Wood in a “Stack.”

John Fondry, sidelined early in the season by an injury.

Mark Builk (145-lb.) placed fourth in the State Tournament.
THE WRESTLING AUXILIARY 1972
ROW 1: Carol Lanfranconi, Cathy Gomez, Mary Jo Dunleavy, Beverly Darling. ROW 2: Susan Chatot, Kathi Zampieri, Donna Rouleau, Pamela Lyndes.

exciting dimension to sports

Mark Buik in a “French Cross.”

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JV WRESTLING SCOREBOARD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Spaulding</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Boosters' Club President, Mr. Edwin W. Free, Jr., holds an informal discussion with Mr. Burdett, Coaches Maiola and Freeman, and Mr. Czok. In June, The Student Council presented Mr. Free with a Crimson Key in recognition of his support of Spaulding activities.

The moment of truth for Mrs. Hayward.

Is Mr. Freeman guarding Wilt Chamberlain?
Up, up, and away. Spaulding’s Superman!

Mr. Free and Mr. Ayer fight for the ball.

Mrs. Carminati tries a one-hander.

The team seems to be enjoying the picture next door . . .
On April 5 the French, Spanish, and Latin classes hold annual tasting supper . . . lots of exotic dishes . . . Avon, Conn. brings its big band, its big sound, and a swinging group of singers for an exchange concert . . . both assembly and concert big successes . . . Student Council holds ice cream smorgasbord while Avon is here . . . notice the big servings . . . L4 Math Club visits UVM math dept. . . . lots of spell-downs in English classes as spelling finals near . . . freshmen conclude really successful candle sale . . . weather depresses all of us . . . snow, rain, sleet, mud . . . the baseball team gloomy at prospects of a game on the 25th . . . vacation begins and some lucky Spauldingites fly to Europe . . . some in Paris, some to Madrid . . . they return from ten busy days of sightseeing with enthusiasm and happy memories . . . finally, it IS spring . . . and we take our books outdoors at last . . .
AFS holds successful international dinner

Guillermo Arango, who came from Argentina and who lived with the Alban Richeys.

Bill plays host at the International Dinner.

Luis from Mexico. Luis came to Vermont under the sponsorship of the Methodist Youth Exchange.
Mimi Delano, who was our Americans Abroad student to Germany last year, and Richard Prentice from Montpelier High. Richard was in France in '71, also as an AFS student.

AMERICAN FIELD SERVICE
Bill and Edward LePage work together in Electronics lab.

Winter week-end features sugar-on-snow for AFSers and their visitors.

Bill samples sugar-on-snow; he doesn't seem too sure . . .

Bill finds Technical Electronics a most interesting course.
Benedikt Forster from Germany and Eli Berg from Norway enjoy the Vt. treat.

Inger Warle from Norway takes a cautious taste.

Watching the sap boil at Morse's Sugar Shack are Catherine Sautier from France and Shirley Hainsworth from England.
We liked Paris in the springtime.

Mrs. Levadie was one of several chaperones traveling to Paris with the students from Spaulding and Marian.

Sightseeing on the Seine — just passing La Tour Eiffel.

Students from Marian and Spaulding at the Palais de Versailles.
Spaulding students have exciting fiesta in Spain.

Sightseeing in Madrid Joanne Puente.

The bull fight.

Famous artist.
Good food, good conversation, a good evening.

French and Spanish Clubs hold

A tempting buffet

Betty Bouffard ladles soupe à l'oignon.

FRENCH CLUB
ROW 1: Craig Gable, Donald Free. ROW 2: Monique Dandurand, Melissa Moore, Shari Parker, Donna Rouleau. ROW 3: Susan Paquet, Elizabeth Bouffard, Susan Orr, Dale Lange. ROW 4: Laurie Thompson, Nancy Walker, Margaret Shadroui, Robyn Carr, Janet MacKenzie, Laura Atkins, Mrs. Rena LaClair, Adviser.
tasting supper;

makes choices difficult.

SPANISH CLUB

earn money for scholarships

Steven Fisher and Gregory Baldor managed ticket sales.
VICA conference at Essex...selected musicians attend All-State Music Festival at Burlington...band goes to Avon, Conn., for concert...finals in annual spelling competition...John Richey attends annual Math Day at National Life...seniors hold traditional "Slop Day"..."Free Faire" entertains at assembly...Sue Kelty crowned Junior Prom Queen...Camelot a place of enchantment...ECHO staff takes lots of pictures outdoors...Educational Fair a showcase for our in-class activities...North Adams, Mass., comes for joint concert with SHS glee club...music both lovely and lively...first Walk-a-thon has many participants...golf matches, baseball games, track meets...busy days as the year comes to a close...Interact holds car wash...health occupations and home ec classes both hold nursery schools...freshmen present "The Bad Children" for assembly...girls do well in track events...new interest in tennis at SHS...
Band rhythms pulsate through year


ALL-STATE BAND
ROW 1: Nancy Tyler, Anne Martin. ROW 2: Sydney McPherson, Martha Sinclair, Marion Delano.

Successful exchange concert with Avon, Conn. a happy event

MAJORETTES
Carolyn McLeod, Pam Geishecker, Rita Bent, and Terry Parker.
This year the Student Council purchased a bicycle rack for Spaulding, gave money to the AFS Scholarship drive, presented 2 scholarships at graduation, gave Bill Arango a going-away gift, and became a sponsor to "Our Echo."

Saturdays found Student Council members hard at work operating the concession at football games. Debbie Beaudry helps set up.

Robert Baldor and John Richey campaigned hard for the Student Council Presidency. Here each waits for the campaign assembly to begin. When the votes were counted, Robert Baldor was declared President.

The Student Council raised money for its various projects by serving hot dogs, coffee, soda and potato chips at football games. Mr. Walz checks on the coke machine.
Freshman Reception and Educational Fair successful Council projects

Spaulding Council joins Marian High Council to sponsor Christmas Ball.

Mr. Floyd Reed helps Jim Duff.

The Council sponsored the annual Freshman Reception.

Pam Duprey and Sue Rousse prepare catsup, mustard, and relish for the 'OT DOGS.
The Student Council's community involvement this year included the Educational Fair and a successful social event, the joint Christmas Ball with Marian High School.

STUDENT COUNCIL

A French cafe, a German beer garden, and a Spanish bistro were attractions of the Fair.

Patrick Orr
Hilton Davis and John Pierce, students in Printing and Graphics, operate presses.

Students in the Health Occupations class took blood pressure readings during the evening.

Sydney McPherson explains an architectural project undertaken in Technical Drafting.

Educational Fair 1972

“Our Echo” celebrates its 54th year of continuous publications with a colorful display.
GLEE CLUB

ROW 1: Lucie Provost, Stephanie Ford, Brian Amet, Steven Dwyer, Norman Robinson, Ronald Hartley.
ROW 2: Janis Mattson, Mari De Forge, Dixie Austin, Janet Hedding, Steven Burrington, Edward LePage, Paul Cook.
ROW 4: Pamela White, Jean Bombard, Joanna Puente, Mark Viollette, Michael Bailey, Mark Booth, Anthony Bianchi, Brent Whitney, John Richey, Steven Portalupi.

Long-awaited Exchange Concert features good music; good fun

GLEE CLUB

ROW 2: Margaret Guinn, Lori Chartier, Mary Manning, Denise Collins, Mary Simonetta, Susan LePage, Donna Myers, Felicia Bacon.
ROW 3: Susan Allen, Kathy Mason, Susan Ashley, Sandra Fontaine, Laura Duranleau, Judy Beach, Isabella Cumming, Donna Beaton.
ROW 4: Lea Monty, Debbie Bowen, Lina Laperle, Wendy Whaples, Laura Atkins, Susan Perreault, Joann Portalupi, Carolyn MacLeod, Marion Delano.
Drury High School makes us clap our hands

Jeannette Jalbert and Brian Amet sing “All the Beauty,” an original composition by Brian.

Stephanie Ford sings “Most Faithful Promise,” an original composition by Beth Campbell.
ORCHESTRA


Orchestra holds first Exchange Concert with Mt. Mansfield

Mrs. LeBlanc was guest conductor of the Winooski Valley Festival Orchestra.

Members of the orchestra rehearse at the Winooski Valley Music Festival.
ALL-STATE ORCHESTRA
ROW 1: Laura Flink, Rebecca Brock, Catherine Borchert, Dixie Austin. ROW 2: Linda Bowen, Charmane Couillard, Julianne Monty, Janet MacKenzie. ROW 3: Mrs. LeBlanc, Mark Violette, Jon Campbell, Brenda Bailey.

ALL-STATE CHORUS
VICA

SHS VICA attends
State Convention

Business meeting at the state meeting of VICA.

David Wheeler in Electronics
Conventioneers at the Essex Educational Center.

Governor Davis is keynote speaker at VICA banquet.

Dave Brown enters printing competition. Here he makes a big effort to win.

VICA gives $400 to improve sound system in auditorium.

During the year VICA members sold photocubes to raise money to improve Spaulding's ailing sound system.
Yolande Knapp, Peter Wark, Fred Trombly, Marlene Willard and Kathryn Thurston on the Montreal field trip.

Marlene Willard at the annual Employer-Employee Banquet.

Mrs. Thow and Miss Calcagni welcome Santa to SHS. Really it's Gerry Booth, Santa for the Merchants' Bureau.

Back-stage at Eton's, a fine Montreal department store, where the DE students received a warm welcome.
The 15th Annual Employer-Employee Banquet was held in May with special reports of highlights of the year — the Montreal field trip, the Boston field trip to Sears Roebuck Co. and an advertising agency, the State DECA Convention, and the National DECA Conference. Fred Trombly describes the California Conference as the “major attraction of the school year.”

DECA has outstanding year

DECA
ROW 1: Barbara Pirie, Yolande Knapp, Sylvia Perreault, Donna Lillie, Kathleen Perry, Sherry Clark, Kathryn Thurston. ROW 2: Claude Samson, William Bean, Marlene Willard, Patricia Roberts, Mary Ayer, Richard Miller, Fred Trombly, Susan Blondin, Kenneth St. John, Claude Viens. ROW 3: Mr. Williams, Adviser; Steven Moore, Gerald Booth, Marc Gosselin, Michael Carbonneau, Jeffrey Higgins, Peter Wark, Ronald Canton, Guy Miller, Michael Quintana, Ricky Perreault.
DECA's busy year

DECA's successful year was marked by the awarding of 3 fine scholarships to its own members in June.

During the year, community events included assisting the Merchants' Bureau at Christmas. Gerry Booth served as Santa, while other members judged store windows and private homes decorated for the holiday. In the spring employers were honored at a special banquet.

Spaulding brought home 16 trophies and 6 honorable mentions, plus Girl Student of the Year and alternate Boy Student from the State Conference. In May, 4 Spauldingites attended the National Leadership Conference in California.

Finally, all members enjoyed the finer points of marketing and distribution during field trips to Montreal and Boston.

Donna Lillie names Mr. William Mulconnery, manager of the Allan Milne Pharmacy, as Merchant of the Year. At the same banquet, Mr. John Tomaselli was made an honorary DECA member.

Ronald Canton, alternate Boy Student of the Year, with Mr. Williams.

Field trips to Eton's in Montreal and to Sears and Hill, Holiday and Cosmopolis Advertising Agency in Boston added special meaning to classroom studies.
Four seniors receive Key Club Scholarships

John Pierce and Michael Calcagni, president of Key Club, man the refreshment stand at the Aud during basketball games. This was one of Key Club’s projects to fund its scholarship program.
The Junior Prom 1972

Dale Wright and Bette Pirie paint "stained glass" windows.

A fierce dragon arrives in the gym.

Dave Sassi paints a medieval stone wall.

Claudia Nicolino makes one of the thousands of flowers.
Visitors to the Prom are captured by the enchantment of Camelot.

Jim Sartelle and Donna McCraw arrive at Camelot.

The castle courtyard and a gleaming fountain.

The magic of a moment!

Mark Burkholder and Maryanne Tracy share a moment.
May 12, 1972

Sue Paxman and Joann Beaudoin serve refreshments.

Paul Allen and Helen Lajeunesse.

Guests have their first peek at the gym, transformed for an evening into Camelot.

Good music, good friends, good fun.
Queen Sue Kelty and her royal court.

Let it not be forgot, once there was a spot for one brief shining moment that was known as CAMELOT.
Fukuda and Portalupi break 2 SHS Track records

Keiji Fukuda broke SHS record in Triple Jump at 43' 5".

INDIVIDUAL TRACK RECORDS

Keiji Fukuda  Triple Jump  4th in District; 2nd in State
Steven Portalupi  High Jump  2nd in District; 3rd in State
Steven Usle  440  2nd in District

Relay Team of Michael Dickinson, John Maiola, Leo Fortier, and Steven Usle.

Keiji Fukuda broke SHS record in Triple Jump; Steven Portalupi broke SHS record in High Jump.
Stamina, speed, endurance — these are the necessary personal qualities to succeed in track.

Steven Portalupi broke the SHS record for the High Jump at 6' 1".
Golf and track open to girls this spring.

Mr. Atkins, golf coach, awards certificate.

Brenda Donald enjoys the new track program for girls.

Susan Murdock excelled in the track meet with Montpelier.

GOLF 1971-1972

Certificate of Award and Letter
Steven Moore

Certificates of Award
Paul Allen
Vincent Sassone

Certificates of Participation
Laura Atkins
Donna Bagalia
Gary Boisvert
Robert Cary
Robert Guinn
Mark Montgomery
Madonna Myers
John Pierce
Mark Rouleau
Robert Quinlan
Brent Whitney
Richard Zagroba
Library has new librarian, new books and magazines, new records, and new audio-visual aids.

Linda Delano checks the card catalog.

LIBRARY AIDES

INTERACT

ROW 1: Carol Lanfranconi, Donna Rouleau, Kristy McLeod, Debbie Beaudry, Susan Chatot, Denise Collins, Helen La-jeunesse, Patricia Pirie, Mary Tucker. ROW 2: Mary Jo Dunleavy, Anne Reilly, Allison Rouleau, James Ross, Craig Gable, Robert Potrzeba, Robert Quinlan, Paul Gladding, Karen Quinlan, Nancy Taplin. ROW 3: Mr. Lee, Adviser; Bettie Pirie, Kim Morrow, Michael Carbonneau, Mark Rossi, Vincent Sassone, Mark George, Paul Allen, Michael Perreault, Robert Fitts, Cynthia Fadden, Joanie Salvador. Missing: Gary LaCroix and James Pirie and Marian High School members.

Walk-a-thon and Big Brother-Big Sister new projects for Interact.
to help prevent birth defects

Patrick Orr, one of the first to finish.

Oh-h-h-h! That feels good!

A few who walked that others might.
Class of 1973

James Burdett  President
David Noyes  Vice-president
Carolyn Friberg  Secretary
Donald Free  Treasurer

Class of 1974

David Martin  President
Gregory Baldor  Vice-president
Robin Rossi  Secretary
Joann Portalupi  Treasurer

The Class of '74 in the spirit of public service presents a check for $500.00 to the Barre Outdoor Recreation project, to be used for the recreation shelter being erected at the Auditorium site. Here Mr. Lawrence Reilly, Barre alderman and member of the BOR committee, accepts the check from the class officers who had conducted a community-wide candle sale to earn the money.
Class of 1973

Patti Deihagen President
James Delano Vice-president
Nancy Taplin Secretary
Denise Collins Treasurer
Mr. Atkins Adviser

Green Mountain Girls' State and Boys' State

Deborah Bancroft
Michele Fisher
Mary McPherson
Annette Monty
Rebecca Perry
Martha Sinclair

ROW 1: Rebecca Perry, Deborah Bancroft, Annette Monty. ROW 2: Michele Fisher, Martha Sinclair, Mary McPherson.

Brian Amet
Thomas Bisson
James Delano
Edwin Free
Mark Heyburn
Conrad LaCroix
Maurice Martineau
Jeffrey Melkonian
Gary Sawyer
Clarke Scott
Steven Usle
Michael Wark
Jack Wood

"Now proudly dressed in cap and gown
They clasp that all-important scroll.
Their smiling eyes express the thanks
For this — their long-awaited goal."

Adapted from Reginald Holmes

June at last ... Janet McCabe, AFSer, goes to Costa Rica ... Kay Gavin wins typing contest at Champlain College ... graduation tickets ... caps and gowns ... ECHO sales ... Senior week-end ... baseball team in state finals after fine season ... "Cultivations" on sale ... band entertains in park ... Class Day ... Alumni Banquet ... Awards Assembly ... report cards ... GRADUATION ... "we've only just begun to live ... we're on our way ..." and OUR ECHO '72 goes to press ... a record of a great year ...
Jim Sartelle checks out equipment.

Baseball season brings exciting games and second place in state

Ken St. John
Ken St. John gets the first run in the play-off game with Windsor.

Another trophy for Spaulding — runner-up in baseball, 1972.

Safe!

After the game . . .

VARSITY BASEBALL SCOREBOARD
1973

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 St. Johnsbury Academy</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Montpelier High School</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Montpelier High School</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Montpelier High School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Essex Junction High School</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 St. Johnsbury Academy</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 South Burlington High School</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1 Rice Memorial High School</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Burlington High School</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Bellows Free Academy</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14 North Country Union High School</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Winooski High School</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 Montpelier High School</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Champlain Valley Union High School</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Playdowns for Class L
State Championship
7 Windsor High School
3 Rice Memorial High School
6 Rutland High School
1* South Burlington High School
*Runner-up, State Championship Class L
Both JV and Varsity Baseball Teams close season with fine records

JV BASEBALL TEAM 1972
ROW 1: Peter John, Marc Conti, Mark Hutchins, Tom Otterman, Steve Mason. ROW 2: John Couture, John Martel, Guy Bergeron, John Hood, Brad Fortier, Bill Garrett. ROW 3: Mr. Trombley, Coach; Greg LaCroix, Tom Fontana, Charles Thygeson, James Aja, Loren Monty, Mark Dion, Mark Fisher, Richard Vallancourt, Mgr.
Spaulding hustle.

Batter up!

First base.
RIFLE CLUB

Spaulding marksmen second in Vermont

RIFLE TEAM 1972
ROW 1: Robert Thompson, Bruce Pratt, Denise Beaudoin, Maria Broggin. ROW 2: Mr. Larry Walker, Coach; Peter Pratt, Timothy Emery, Martin Broggin, Ronald Buswell, Antonio Willett, John Barberi, Mr. Karl Lamson, Assistant Coach.
Mr. Smith and the boys load the van for a Saturday meet. This year the team was very fortunate in having Karl Lamson as assistant coach. Karl Lamson was captain of the Spaulding Rifle Team during the sixties and became one of the top collegiate marksmen in the U.S. while attending MIT. During the second semester, he was at home in Barre writing a thesis for his degree at MIT. His experience and assistance in coaching have been particularly valuable to Mr. Walker and the team since the entire team graduated in ’71.

As unclassified shooters, three members of the team, John Barberi, Tony Willett, and Bob Thompson, placed 1st, 2nd, and 3rd in a NRA sponsored tournament in Hopkinton, Mass. A fourth member, Ronald Buswell, also placed extremely well. Incidentally, Karl was the over-all grand aggregate winner in this tournament, 1597 out of 1600.

Neither Mr. Lawrence Walker, who has coached the team for many years, nor Karl Lamson is directly connected with Spaulding High School, but they are both extremely interested in the young people of our community and have the expertise and the willingness to serve voluntarily. Our thanks to them for making this worthwhile activity possible for our school and our appreciation to them for our success this year. “Our Echo” is proud to cite yet another example of the many gifts of time and talent from the community’s residents to Spaulding High School.

Mr. Lawrence Walker, who has contributed hundreds of hours of volunteer time to coach the Spaulding Rifle Team for many years, has been twice-honored by the larger Vermont community this year.

The Governor’s Committee on Children and Youth has cited him for his service to the young people of Barre, and this spring he was the proud recipient of the Ralph LaPointe Award, a memorial award made in recognition of significant contributions to the community and its young people.

Mr. Walker’s dedication to the youth of Barre has received wide recognition in Vermont. Now the Rifle Team, the Rifle Club and “Our Echo” would like to thank him for the hours of patient coaching — so freely given — which have made our marksmanship program such a success.

### INDIVIDUAL TEAM RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Score</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>High Match Average</td>
<td>Bruce Pratt</td>
<td>363.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Most Improved Shooter</td>
<td>Timothy Emery</td>
<td>329.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Freshman</td>
<td>Tino Broggini</td>
<td>319.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club Champion</td>
<td>Bruce Pratt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RIFLE TEAM SCOREBOARD

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Spaulding</th>
<th>Opponent</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1395</td>
<td>Oxbow High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1370</td>
<td>Newcomb Central High School (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1416</td>
<td>Mt. Anthony Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1434</td>
<td>Northfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1451</td>
<td>Northfield High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1406</td>
<td>Mt. Anthony Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1214</td>
<td>Brattleboro Union High School</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1514</td>
<td>Queensbury Central High School (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1289</td>
<td>Newcomb Central High School (N.Y.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1431*</td>
<td>Vt. State Championship Meet Won by Northfield (standing position)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Spaulding High School in second place.

MR. LAWRENCE WALKER
Coach
Students in the advanced homemaking class sponsored a Nursery School in the spring.

Members of the faculty and staff look forward to the annual Christmas tea.

FUTURE HOMEMAKERS
ROW 1: Diane Boutin, Laura Duranleau, Linda Graves, Lori Chartier, Denise Kennedy, Lina Laperle. STANDING: Mrs. Barnes and Mrs. Welch, Advisers. Also: Martine Pellerin and Gloria Graves, missing 8th graders.
State meeting.

In October the Spaulding Chapter of FHA acted as host to FHAers from many schools at State gathering. More than 300 attended.

Preparations for the Christmas tea.

Samantha Codling gets last minute instructions for the nursery school "graduation."

A little fella celebrates his birthday at nursery school.
“The art of

William Beaudin
Denise Beaudoin
Edmund Bedard
Chris Berini
Barbara Bernatchy
Paul Beyor
Deborah Blakeney
Michael Blanchet
awareness is the art of learning how to awaken to
the eternal miracle of life with its limitless possibilities,
It is a searching for beauty everywhere, in a flower,
a mountain, a machine, a sonnet, and a symphony.
It is developing the deep sensitivity through which we may
suffer and know tragedy . . . but through which
we will also experience the grandeur of human life.
It is identifying yourself with the hopes, dreams, fears, and
longings of others. It is learning to interpret their
thoughts, feelings, and moods.
It is keeping mentally alert to all that goes on around you;
it is being curious, observant, imaginative that you may build
CLASS OFFICERS 1972

Steven Portalupi  
Robert Guinn  
Brenda Bailey  
Barbara Benatchy  

President  
Vice-president  
Treasurer  
Secretary

Robert Guinn, Steven Portalupi, Mr. Portalupi, Adviser; Brenda Bailey, Barbara Benatchy.
knowledge of the universe.

an ever-increasing fund of
It is striving to stretch the
range of eye and ear; it is taking time to look and
listen and comprehend.
It is through a growing awareness that you stock and
enrich your memory — and as a great philosopher
Fred Trombly has said:
"A man thinks"
with his memory."

— from "The Art of Awareness"
by Wilfred A. Peterson

SENIORS whose portraits were not available...

Sandra Abare  Norman Henry
Donovan Aja   James Hutchinson
Joseph Aja    Andrew LaFlamme
Kenneth Aja   Robin Lavalley
Richard Anderson  Laverna Lemieux
Harold Bobar  Larry Mason
Lillian Carpenter  Joseph Messier
Raymond Cerasoli  Jeffrey Moran
Clinton Davis  Robert Potrzeba
Hilton Davis, Jr.  Priscilla Relyea
Allen Deberville  Ella Renfrew
Dean Dodge  Geoffrey Shadroui
Harry Fullam, Jr.  Penne Shirley
John Grearson  Walter White
Class Day

The Class of '72 successfully revived Class Day with a lively skit and the traditional class formalities.

Kathi DelHagen and Mike Calcagni are highly amused as they present the "class superlatives."

Best wha-a-a-t!

The Class Gift is a granite bench which has been placed in the lobby outside the Principal's Office.
Martha Perantoni and James Rotatori present the Class Will . . .

"Janet MacKenzie leaves a full tank of gas to Mr. Flink for future emergencies . . . Bob Brown leaves his Maury Wells baseball card to Mr. Atkinson . . . Richard Zagroba leaves all the luck in the world to next year's football team . . . the Senior Class leaves the song "Bottle of Wine . . . ."

Steve Portalupi presents the Class Colors, red and white, to incoming freshmen from Spaulding Graded School and Barre Town Elementary School.

"Those were the days . . . ."

Being a freshman is never having to say you're sorry.

Something exciting; something for everyone today.
CARROLL H. WHITE MEMORIAL PRIZE

... to the winner of a written examination in college mathematics.

John Richey

CLASS OF 1915 AWARD

... to a student whose sincere effort and earnest devotion have contributed much to Spaulding and its high ideals.

Brenda Bailey

ALUMNI JUNIOR ENGLISH PRIZES

... to a boy and girl in the junior class showing the best broad knowledge in English.

Janet Belding
Patrick Orr

THE CLASS OF 1919 AWARD

... to a student in the Industrial Arts and Vocational-Technical field for outstanding work and personal improvement during four years.

Kathryn Thurston

"... loyal we sing" as the Alumni and the Class of '72 gather for the annual Banquet
ALUMNI ATHLETIC AWARD
... to the most valuable athlete who has shown real athletic improvement.
Dennis Conti

CLASS OF 1918 SENTINEL CUP
... for outstanding work on "The Sentinel."
Dale Lange

CLASS OF 1943 AWARD
... to a girl who has shown most improvement in business subjects. In memory of Pauline Calcagni Thompson.
Susan Ryan

Mr. Burdett

Steve Portalupi
John and Mimi earn nation-wide recognition

PRESIDENTIAL SCHOLAR

John Richey
John's outstanding scholastic achievement received national recognition when he was named a Presidential Scholar by President Nixon. He also received a National Merit Scholarship at Graduation ceremonies.

VERMONT 1972 HOMEMAKER OF TOMORROW

Marion Delano
Marion was awarded a college scholarship on the basis of her knowledge and aptitude in a national competition. She enjoyed an educational tour of Williamsburg, Va. and Washington, D.C.

Mrs. Welch and Mimi meet Senator George D. Aiken.
U.S. AIR FORCE ACADEMY

Sydney McPherson

BOYS' NATION 1971

Mark George
Mark George represented Vermont at Boys' Nation after having served as Lieutenant-Governor at Green Mountain Boys' State.

WRESTLING ALL-AMERICAN

Steven Hatch
Steven Hatch held a Vt. Wrestling Championship both his junior and senior years. This year he placed 4th in Greco-Roman and 8th in Free Style at the AAU Nationals at Ashland, Ohio. He has just been named to the All-American Wrestling Team.
NATIONAL DECA LEADERSHIP CONFERENCE

Los Angeles

Sherry Clark
Kathleen Perry
Barbara Pirie
Fred Trombly

Barbara Pirie, Sherry Clark, Kathleen Perry, Fred Trombly, Mr. Williams.

AFS AMERICANS ABROAD
Summer in Costa Rica

Janet McCabe

NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP FINALISTS

Sydney McPherson
John Richey
JoAnn Wilkinson

CITIZENSHIP CONFERENCE
University of Vermont

Irene Badeau
Keiji Fukuda
Cho Lee
Nancy Taplin

Girl Student of the Year
Alternate Boy Student of the Year
Cashier Contest
Demonstration Sale
Essay Contest
Job Interview
Poster Contest
Public Speaking
Radio Script Contest
Spelling
Advertising
Merchandising Manual
Area Distribution Manual
Display Contest
Studies in Marketing

Sherry Clark
Ronald Canton
Marlene Willard, Second place and Kathleen Perry, Honorable mention
Fred Trombly, Honorable mention
Michael Quintana, First place and Fred Trombly, Second place and Ronald Canton, Third place
Barbara Pirie, First Place
Michael Quintana, First place and Donna Lillie, Third place
Jerry Booth, Third place
Sherry Clark, Second place and Michael Quintana, Honorable mention and Yolande Knapp, Honorable mention
Claire Somaini, Third place
Fred Trombly, First place and Kathryn Thurston, Honorable mention
Kathleen Perry, First place and Fred Trombly, Honorable mention
Marlene Willard, Second place
Sherry Clark, First place and Claire Somaini, Third place and Kathleen Perry, Honorable mention
Fred Trombly, Second place

ROW 1: Nancy Taplin,
Irene Badeau. ROW 2:
Cho Lee, Keiji Fukuda.
ALL-STATE MUSIC FESTIVAL
Piano Audition Scholarship, 2nd Place
Brian Amet

VT. ELKS ASSOCIATION YOUTH LEADERSHIP AWARD
Robert Baldor

VT. DAIRY COUNCIL POSTER
First Place
Robin Dessureau

UVM-NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY MATHEMATICS PRIZE EXAMINATION
John Richey

Brett Z. Blaisdell, Robert S. Blanchard, Gov. Davis, William Schillhammer III, William H. Bender, John Richey (First in Region 2), and Robert R. Boehringer at the traditional "Math Day" at National Life.
Some recipients of first-place medals, second-place emblems, and certificates in the AATF National Contest.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF TEACHERS OF FRENCH NATIONAL CONTEST

First places:
- Marianne Kane
- Monique Dandurand
- Dale Lange

Second places:
- Patricia Stevens
- Leonard LeBlanc
- John Loso

Third places:
- Mari DeForge
- Paul Miller
- Martha Perantoni

Fourth places:
- John Fondry
- Sandra Fontaine
- Pamela Duprey
- Lucie Provost
- Sylvia Perreault

Special Award:
- Conrad LaCroix

MODEL UNITED NATIONS at PLYMOUTH STATE COLLEGE, N.H.

Janet Belding

David Miller
VALEDICTORIAN
John Richey

SALUTATORIAN
Sandra Huntington

HIGHEST GENERAL HONOR
Edward Dunn

HIGHEST TRADE AND INDUSTRIAL HONOR
Kathryn Thurston
PRO MERITO AWARD

Barbara Bernatchy
Sherry Clark
Lisa Couture
Marion Delano
Elaine Dufresne
Steven Fisher
Robert Guinn
William Holden
Sandra Huntington
Jan MacDonald
Kristy McLeod
Susan Paquet
John Richey
Karin Rubalcaba
Gary Smith
Sandra Wilfore
JoAnn Wilkinson

SCHOLASTIC AWARD

1972
Marion Delano
Gary Smith
JoAnn Wilkinson

1973
Susan Ripley

1974
Lyn Camire
Donna Hier
Gregory LaCroix
David Ripley

Awarded to students, who, during the previous year, have received no grade below an A.

LETTERS OF COMMENDATION
NATIONAL MERIT SCHOLARSHIP

Steven Fisher
Stephen Letter
Jan MacDonald
Martha Perantoni
NATIONAL HONOR SOCIETY

Guillermo Arango
Barbara Bernatchy
Sherry Clark
Lisa Couture
Marion Delano
Elaine Dufresne
Steven Fisher
Robert Guinn
Sandra Huntington
Jan MacDonald
Kristy McLeod
Elizabeth Navin
Susan Paquet
John Richey
Karin Rubalcaba
Gary Smith
Sandra Wilfore
JoAnn Wilkinson

NATIONAL EDUCATIONAL DEVELOPMENT CERTIFICATES OF MERIT

Sara Avery
Gregory Baldor
Mary Bancroft
Catherine Borchert
Robert Cary
Diane Collins
David Couillard
Ann Damore
Jayne Duranleau
Richard Fadden
Elizabeth Gattone
Merilee Goulet
John Good
Marianne Kane
Joseph Kvedar
Paul Messier
Mark Patterson
Edward Perry
Robert Perry
Scott Simpson
Mark Thomas
Sharon Tucker
Denis White
Philip Wilkinson

Robert Guinn

Mrs. Hadd awards NEDT Certificate to Diane Collins.
RENSSELAER MATHEMATICS AND SCIENCE AWARD
for excellence in mathematics and science

Michele Fisher

UVM-NATIONAL LIFE MATH CERTIFICATES of MERIT
Paul Atkinson
Robert Baldor
James Delano
Marion Delano
Michael Dickinson
Michele Fisher
Steven Fisher
Sydney McPherson, Jr.
Margaret Perrin
Rebecca Perry
John Richey
Gary Smith
Brent Whitney

Robert Baldor, President of Student Council, presents a U.S. flag to Bill Arango, our AFS student.

SHS SPELLING CHAMPIONS
Deborah Webster and James Burdett
These Scholarships are living memorials.

CORA MARTIN CUMMING MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Kathleen Neddo

Given to Constance M. Martin, in memory of her mother, to a senior planning to study nursing or music.

DAVID FERRARI MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Dennis Conti

DR. DEWEY SPOONER MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Richard Scott

S.H.S. MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Marie Olson

VALERIE PLUNKETT MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP
Diane Fraser

Diane was Barre's 1971 Junior Miss. Here she dramatizes her vocal solo.
The community provides generous scholarships

ALTRUSA AWARD
Donna Lillie
... for a high degree of scholastic aptitude with an unusual determination to achieve a college education.

AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF UNIVERSITY WOMEN, BARRE BRANCH, SCHOLARSHIP
Elaine Dufresne

AN ANONYMOUS SCHOLARSHIP GRANT
Lois Murray

BARRE TOWN EDUCATION ASSOCIATION SCHOLARSHIP
Marie Olson
Marion Delano
... to graduates planning to enter the teaching profession.
ROTC SCHOLARSHIP AWARD
Gary Smith

CANADIAN CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS
John Perry
Gary Boisvert

SPRAGUE ELECTRIC COMPANY SCHOLARSHIP
Robert Sayers
Presented by Mr. Stuart Sutherland

LOWER WEBSERVILLE HOME DEMONSTRATION CLUB SCHOLARSHIP
Donna Begalio
Presented by Mrs. Alice Thurston
BARRE ROTARY CLUB SCHOLARSHIP

Donna Lillie

Presented by Dr. A. G. Pendo.

Mr. Burdett presents the Youth Activities Council Scholarship to Karin Rubalcaba.

KIWANIS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP LOAN

Denise Beaudoin

KIWANIS CLUB SCHOLARSHIP LOAN

Diane Fraser

YOUTH ACTIVITIES COUNCIL SCHOLARSHIP

Karin Rubalcaba
William Holden
ELIZABETH SMITH MEMORIAL SCHOLARSHIP

... for excellence in Latin and English

Barbara Hunt

CENTRAL VERMONT HOSPITAL NURSING AUXILIARY SCHOLARSHIP

... to a girl pursuing a nursing career as an R.N.

Barbara Hunt

Mr. Burdett wards the Elizabeth Smith Memorial Scholarship.

CHAMPLAIN COLLEGE — H. DEAN PEARL ACADEMIC HONOR SCHOLARSHIP

Sherry Clark

Sherry Clark addresses the Employers'-Employees' Banquet.

Spaulding also recognizes its own

INTERACT CLUB SCHOLARSHIP

Denise Beaudoin

Craig Gable presents one of three Interact Scholarships
SPANISH CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS

Steven Fisher and Pamela Setien

FUTURE BUSINESS LEADERS OF SPAULDING SCHOLARSHIP

Presented by Sherry Lantagne to
Elizabeth Bouffard

INTERACT CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS

Steven Ironside

Janet MacKenzie
KEY CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS

Peter Duquette
Lois Murray
Paul Rousse
Linda Taplin

Paul Rousse, Peter Duquette, Lois Murray.

DECA SCHOLARSHIPS

Sherry Clark
Donna Lillie
Kathryn Thurston

Sherry Clark, Kathryn Thurston, Donna Lillie.

FRENCH CLUB SCHOLARSHIPS

Shari Parker
Dale Lange

Shari Parker and Dale Lange.
THE ARION AWARD

... to an outstanding senior musician who has participated in Band, Orchestra and Glee Club for four years. Given by the Kiwanis Club.

Marion Delano

THE BUSINESS DEPARTMENT AWARD

... to recognize the efforts of a student who has shown great improvement in her work; who has demonstrated faithfulness to her tasks; one who has gained the respect of her fellow students.

Phyllis Hedges

STUDENT COUNCIL SCHOLARSHIP

Edmund Bedard

STUDENT COUNCIL SCHOLARSHIP

Deborah Blakeney

KEY CLUB SCHOLARSHIP

Linda Taplin
Students gain increased awareness of the law and their lives by participating in Law Day, May 1.
And now . . .
we challenge you to
think about the rewards

The awards have been made; now we should like to remember the rewards. We have no photographs of these intangible rewards; each person sharing “Our Echo ’72” must make his own list. We are confident that the rewards have been many this year, for it has been a good year for students, teachers, staff, and community as Mr. Burdett hoped it would be. And as we remember our own rewards, we think of Ralph Waldo Emerson: “The reward of a thing well done is to have done it . . .”
SHS artists find fulfillment in many media
We remember
Edward Kelly, Class of 1974
Allan G. Milne, longtime Barre School Commissioner
Eva G. Smith Wright, first adviser to “Our Echo”
Mr. Robert Freeman
Adviser

Dixie Austin, Margaret Morrison, and Debbie Crete check photography schedules.

OUR ECHO
Remembers
1971-1972

Cathy Gomez, one of the most successful fund-raisers on the business staff.

Miss Jean Watson
Adviser
Brenda Bailey found time to work on both business and editorial assignments.

Robin Dessureau, Editor and Photographer, devoted hours of time and talent to achieve OUR ECHO '72.

Donna and Sue and Cathy Gomez completed a highly successful drive for patrons and sponsors. These three girls are responsible for raising the money which financed the '72 edition of OUR ECHO. We are grateful for their diligence and effort. We are also grateful for the loyal support of our many patrons and sponsors.

Debra Crete's reliability behind-the-scenes made our efforts to cover all school events more efficient.
"In short, education need not be related to one's career. It need not occur in front of a desk, or at the back of a lecture hall. And it doesn't have to be something that can be readily written down. Concepts and ideas are more important to life than facts.

Education can happen anytime that the mind is aware and alert. The brain is a powerful tool, if we make use of it. So now as we leave high school, we begin a new and different, but no less important, phase of our education."

— John Richey, Valedictory Address

"So, as the graduate of the business education curriculum of Spauling High School walks into the office to "take a letter," she has with her all the skills and attitudes necessary not only to take a letter, but also to take her place in a highly competitive, rewarding career."

— Sandra Huntington, Salutatory Address

"Afoot and light-hearted I take to the open road, Healthy, free, the world before me, The long brown path before me leading wherever I choose."

— from "Song of the Open Road" by Whitman

Read by Brenda Bailey and Robert Guinn
"We've only just begun . . ."

Steven Portalupi and Donna Bagalio give a light-hearted review of the class history and pay tribute to Mr. Burdett and Mr. Atkinson, "any school should be honored to have Principal Burdett and Assistant Principal Atkinson."

"Before the rising of the sun we fly. So many roads to choose . . ."
Ta-dum: ta-dum... Patti DelHagen, Marshal

The Spaulding March

Bill, our AFSer

"Climb every mountain, ford every stream, follow every rainbow till you find your dream."
Michael Blanchet

Shari Parker

Paul Atkinson receives his diploma from Mr. Bevington. Mr. Atkinson shares the moment.

Jennifer Felch, one of 298 students receiving a diploma on June 15, 1972.

Mr. James Burt gives the Invocation

"Lord, grant that I may always desire more than I can accomplish."
OUR ECHO 1972 remembers with deep gratitude the

"And man has a will to be remembered
Wants to be remembered
Leave something for posterity
Footprints in the sands of time
A monument, something
A record left of his journey
A name, a date . . . ."

— Franklin McKeage

Barre Granite Association
National Life Insurance Company
Rouleau Granite Company
Spaulding High School Class of 1975
Spaulding High School Student Council
Stevens Studios
many sponsors and patrons who have helped us remember.

Barre Electric Company
Berg, Carmolli and Kent, Inc.
Capitol Stationers, Inc.
Delaire's Wholesale and Retail Meats
J. W. Dillon Agency, Inc.
The Homer Fitts Company
The Granite Savings Bank and Trust Company
Harry's Department Store
L. D. Hutchins Insulation Company
Kelley Construction, Inc.
The Merchants National Bank
North Barre Granite, Inc.
Ormsby's TV and Appliance Company, Inc.
The Peoples National Bank of Barre
Rock of Ages Corporation
The Times-Argus
Vermont Technical College
Anderson-Friberg Company, Inc.
Arioli's, Inc.
Averill's Plumbing—Heating—Hobbies
B and L Tire Company, Inc.
B and R Oil Company, Inc.
Barre TV Service Company
Beaulieu Oil Company
Beck and Beck Granite Manufacturers
Bigras and Jean
Booth Brothers Diary
Bryant-Dailey Corporation
Buttura and Sons, Inc.
The Canadian Club, Inc.
Central Hotel
The Chaloux Lumber Company
Chioldi Granite Corporation
Chellis H. Collins, Inc.
Clark's Transferring Service, Inc.
Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Barre, Inc.
Cook, Watkins and Patch Company, Inc.
Cooley Asphalt Paving Corporation
H. A. Couillard Esso, Inc.
Sam Darling, Realtor
Richard E. Davis
Drew and Lynde, Inc.
Thomas Fitzpatrick, Photographer
W. T. Grant Company
Green Mountain Lincoln-Mercury
Green Mountain Power Corporation
Harvard Clothes, Inc.
Hooker's Wayside Furniture Store
Howard's Friendly Market
Johnson Paving Company
Louis Lavin, Attorney
D. M. Miles Coal Company
Modern Printing Company, Inc.
Monte and Monte
Morse Shoe Company, Inc.
Parnigoni Brothers, Inc.
Perry Medical Clinic
Ernest V. Reynolds, M.D.
Rinker's Service Station
Rubalcaba's Market, East Barre
L. B. Smith, Inc.
Smith, Whitcomb and Cook Company
South Barre Granite Company, Inc.
Twin City Auto Parts, Inc.
Twin City Lanes
Twin Town Volkswagen, Inc.
United Steelworkers of America, Local #4
OUR ECHO 1972 remembers with thanks

Our Sponsors and Patrons
Miss Watson and Mr. Freeman, our advisers
Mr. Conte of Stevens Studio, our professional photographer
Mr. Tom Fisher, our yearbook consultant
The American Yearbook Company, our publishers
Mr. Burdett and Mr. Atkinson

The faculty and staff
Mrs. Thow, Mrs. Biggs, and Mrs. Paterson, the SHS secretaries
Miss Calcagni, the SHS treasurer
Mr. Thomas Fitzpatrick
Mr. Thomas Elliott, Sr.
Mr. Henry Jurras of the "Times-Argus"
The National Life Insurance Company
The Burlington Free Press
The Vermont Development Department

We also want to thank Mr. Franklin McKeage
for allowing us to quote his poetry.

And we acknowledge the generous $100 gift from
the Class of 1975.

Finally, OUR ECHO 1972 is especially grateful to
Robin Dessureau whose time and talent made
this yearbook a reality.

We regret that arrangements for photographing some
of our teams and groups were not successful. We
are sorry that all our athletic records are not
complete as we go to press. We have made a sincere
effort to include all school activities for 1971-1972.

And now, as we leave, we remember . . .

the juke box playing "Angel Baby" every lunch period . . .
putting it all together to make the senior play a success . . .
walking to class with a certain someone . . .
the snowball fights after school . . .
the fantastic excuses that the office really accepted . . .
a six-week's term paper written the night before it was due . . .
the miracle of winning a game by one point . . .
graduation and Spaulding High School and . . .